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OFFICE

KARACHI WATER & SEWERAGE BOARD

sLlBiEcr!:construction of rntermediate manhole s'ft on 54"dia& 3o;'dia Rcc sew€r pioe line
at service road main super Hiohwav U.C.l2 & U.C 4 Guiro Scheme_33.

Istimarcd Cos!-l!cm Rale Basis

Tcnder Coir:Rs.1000/'
'l ilnc LiDri :-1sdays
I']cnally :'1000/ irer Day
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Issued to M/s.---

P:y order No. 

-,Dated: 

--

M.s bars(0.2scwt)in1
4 C.C-wa I on
6"tlrclk1.4.8.C.C.
fou rdatlon 7r" thick
Plarter to all inside
chainel and benchin(
3/4'M.s bat foot
12" C/C and makir
nurrber of main a
cha:lnels i/c cost of e
a end wet kinds ,

filliJrg disposal of exc
etc. comPlete,

tt Adc or deduct
depth than 15
maIhole.

I(.w.&.s.:l

l/We hereDy quoted Rs.-(in words)
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: size 5ftdia
depth (for

j per drawing/
specification

epthwith1.2.4
e Cover
112"thick1.2.
r I ftdia

bed in
:k 1,3 cement
e wall surface
ing etc i/c P/F

king required
and branch/

'excavation of
i of soil back
xcavaled stuff

15 Nos Each.

a;it.tile=
of 5'dia

[+)10.0 Ft.

Total

Si8nature & s|amp ofthe Contractor

Add



Evaluation Criteria of the tender upto 2.5 million.

1. Contractor having NTN and copy must be available with tender in case of
supply item the GST registration must be available water tender'

2. l'he Pay order ofbid Security as mentioned in NiT and must be available

with tender.

3. IJ;rpcrience cerlificate of similar nature ofjob must be available with the

tcnd lr-

4. Similar nalure ofBidding Document from upto 2.5 million ofSPPRA
with filiing Bidding Data & Contractor Data must be available with BOQ

othe:wise Lhe tender can nol be accepted.

5. Rrrtc must be quoted in figure & words by contactor.

6. Bid shall be properly signed by contractor with stamped, address and

cont ]ct No.

7. lfthe estimate are based on Sch.2012 and premium can be allowed within
allorvable iimit. '

8. If the estimate are preparing on M.R and

excess quoted cosl cannot be conceder-

9. Conditional bid cannot be accepted.

I 0. Ilid must be submitted in sealed cover.

10% profit is included in R.A &

1 1. I)cbared contractors bid can not be accepted

12. lixperience ccrlificate for 3 year of similar nature of.job tum over of
least last three year must be attached with the bid.

13. (lontractor must be registered in Sindh revenue board.
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InstructiOns to BidderS/PrOCuring ALyencies.

Gener,l RIIles and Directions fol th6 Guidantt olCOntractOrS.
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oncc thC COlltactヽ siεμCd

l.    All Nvork proposcd to bc cxccllted by contact shali bc notiflcd it a Folfn of NoriCC
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where ever requirCd a,pCr rulcs

獣押朧蠅 慰羅珈制淋ぽ庶輩l
′Bid Cost Thc in∞ rcstai biddc,must havc

valid NTN also                         ‐

2   ContOllt of Bidd■ ng DOculnClltS muSt include but nol li肛 減tcd to:COndiは oas oF

Oontねot,Contract Data,spcciflcations or its refercllcc,Bill of Qumtities containlng
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3.   Fiked Price Contracts:Tho Bid prices and rates are tted du五 ng culency Of

cottact md under nO Ci“ umsは,o shttl any tont,ctoi be emHcdお laⅢ cnllanced

ratcsお r an,itCm in tllis contract

4  ■e Prooumlg Age,cy sha■ hが′e ttght ofrlこ ctlnt all orany ofthetclde｀ as pcr

plovisions ofSPP Rules 2010                     1

5.  Conditiona1 0ffer:ん y pcrsonヽ。■O sub五ts a tcllder shali f11l up五eぃual

ve or below on ic Ftes SPeCifled itt Bill of
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allowel for carrying out the work, or which contiin any o[Ler conditions, will be liable lo
[ejecti()n. No printed form oftender shall include a tender for rnore than one work, but if
contrac'tor wish to teilder'for two or more works, thAy shatl submit a separate tender for
each.

The envelope containing the tender documents
wotk.

Rame artd number of llie

6. .4.11work shall be measured by standard inskuments according io the rules.

7- .3idders shall provide evidence of their ' eligibility as and wher requested by the
Procuring Agency-

B. .\ny bid received by the Agency after the
shall be rejected ard returoed uhopened to the bidder.

corrected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy berween the amounts in figures
will govem.

ReguhtoO Autho■ tv I WヽVW。。ras ndh Qov Dk

shall rcfcr tllc

dcadlinc for subllussion of biお

9,Prior to tire detailed evaluation of bid5, the Procur-ing Agency. will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements ofeligibility criteria given in the
'tender :]otice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where
applicable), turnover statehent, experience slatement, and any other condition
mentioled in the NIT and'bidding document. If the bidder does not fulfill any of
these condifions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10, E id without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejecred.

11. E ids determined to be substantially resporsive shall be checked for any arilhmetic
e[ors. l.dthmerical elTors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(d) .In case of schedule rates, the amount of p€rcentage quoted above or belovr
will be checked. and added or subkacted from amount of bill of quantities to
arrive fie final bid cost.

(B) In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between tlle unit rate and the

total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit iate and quantity, the Bnit mte
shall prevail and the total cost wilt be corrected unless iu the opinion of the

'Agency 
therc is an obvious misplacement ofthe decimal point in the uDit rate,

in which case the total cost as quoted will.govem and the unit rate con€cted. If
ihere is a discrepancy betwee[ the total bid amount and the sum of total aosts,

the 6um of the total costs shall prevail and the tiltal bid amount shall be

and in wOr



(Thi scction \hruld bc ILI cd ln by th. EnEineer/Procurins ABency b.loreksuanceofthesidding Documents).

h I Ntr m. or pi( .u r ns Ac.ncy :K{84C!1W4It&Lff\llI846f0O ED.

lbt sri.r Dc( ipton ot wo*s : Construction of Intermediate manhol€ s'ft on 54"dia& 3o"dia RCC

Sewer pioe line at service road main Super Hiohwav Lr.C,12 & U.C.4 Guiro
Scheme-33.

(cl Procurids A l. ncy's addre$: Oljf ICE Of l HE EXECUTM ENGINEER (SEW) SCHEME 33. NEAR AL_SAaFA AANQUET

OPPOST t] SAMAVA SHOPP]NG CENIER GULISTAN.E.'OTIAR .

ld)tur maled crr :9,&&?l5l

lc) Am.untol rd sccuiiLy

It) Pcnod ol3 I ValdiLy (dayr:

(g) Sccunry Dero5il (includ ne bd sccurlty) 1o% (ln %a!e or b d amount/ernmaledcolteoualto 10%)

(h) Percenta8e, if any, to be deducted from billsiqll%-5C!!ily-q.9!.Q!jl-0C-d-UgllI9-E-bj.!L

ti) De"dln I for Subm.ssron of Bids aIonE with time : r2 01' P) 02: OO Pw:

(j) Venue, aime, and Date of Bid Openingr- l>-as->ol< o2:3o pM.

(1.) Tihe 16, comFletioh frdm writt-.n order of .ommen.e:-l:Day!

(l) Liquidit\ damages: 1O0O/= (0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per dav of delav. but total not

Exceedine : 0 %).

(m) Deposi, Receipt Noi Date: Amount:

(Executlve :nglneer/Authority issuing bidding document).

Sind Pub ic Procurement Regulatory Authority / w.w.v/.Dorasindh.gov.Dk 4
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Dlalr Brd. rn8 Documen! fo. works op io 2.5 M

: Conditions of Contract

Clause - l:Commeucement & Cornpletion Dates of.work. The contracror shaii not
entel ul)on 0r commence any portioD or work except with the wfitten authority and
instructions of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinare-in-charge of the wor*. Failing
ruch aur hority thc oontraotor ohall.havo no claim to ask for measuremeuts of or pa)ment
for worl:.

The contractor shall proceed with the woiks with due expedition and without delay and
conplet] the works in thb time allowed for oarrying odt ihc work as otrtered in the tender
shall be sh'ictly observed by the contractor and shaU reckoned flom rhe date on which the
ordor tg commgnco work is given to the. contractor. And futher to ensure good progress
during tie e4ecution ol the wok, oontractor shall be bound, in ali in which the time
allowed for iompletion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
prorate t hsis. 

.

Clause -- 2:I-{quidated Damages. The contmctor shall pay liquidated damages to rhe
Agency i,r. thetate per.day stated in thc bidding data for each day that the completion dale
is later than the Intended completion date; the amount of liquidated damage paia ly the
conhactcf to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent ofthe contuact pric e-. Agency may
deduct liluidated damages from palments due to the contractor. paymelt of liquidated
damages does not affect the contracto/s iiatiiities.

Clarrse 3: Termination ofthc Contract

(A) Pr,rcuring Agency/Executive Eogineelr tnay tenninale the cooracr ii eilher of rhe
fol iowing condirions cxits:-

(, conEactor causes a breach of any clause of the Confact; .

(ii) the progress of any particular portion of the work is unaatisfactory and

. notice of l0 daJs has expired;
(iijr in the casc ofadindonment ofthe work owing to the se ous illness ordeath

. ofthe contractor or any other cause-
(iv) coitractor call also request for termination ofcontract ifa pa),rnent cetified

by the Engineer is not paid to the colrEactor within 60 days of the date of
the submissiou of the bilt;

(B) Thc Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has p.ower ro adopt any of rhe
foll)wing courses as may de€m fif-

(i) to fofeit the security deposit available except corditiom mentioned at

(iii) and (iv) above;

(ii) to finalize work by raeasuring the work done by thg.contas{or.

Regulatory Auttiority マヽヽVヽV00rasindhigov ok



(C) In thC C"nt of any oF tlle above cOulses bemg adop“ d by ithё 取 eo,ivc
l,ngihccノPrOcuHng Agchoy,thC Cも ntractOr shall ha′ c:―

〈O  nCl。lalln tO compensa●on for any 10ss sustailled ly臓 m by reasOn Of his

lla,mg pllrchas,d or pFOCured any tttcials, or entetd il■ to any
engagelnents,Or made any advandes On account ol or with a viё w to tlle

executlon ofthё 、″ork or tlle perfo澁allce ofllc qontract

6) however,the con“ ctoi Can claim for thぃ′oま done at si● duly C∝■■ed by
血c cxcωtvc enghcorin w五 ting rcgaldlllg lhe perfollllancc Of such W9rlc

alld has not been palこ

Plocuttng AgellcJttginoer mayinvite Fresh bids fOr remaining wolk/

Clauo● と Potses,On Ofthe Stぬ na claims● r eOmpons,■ on fOr lo12'.Thさ Ellghecr

shal givc posscsす。n Of dl parts ofぬ o SIc to■ c cO■ ra。

"r rf posscs試
。n ofぶtcお nOt

gi℃lb)ぬed■e Stated h中 o COntract data,no compёnsaliOn shall,c al10WCd ttr any

dclay ca,lsed in staltl,=of thC Work on acooullt Of any acquisitlo五 of land,water stallding

in borro,v Pi｀ /COnlpaltnlcnts or ln ac6ordhg sancdon to cstⅢ lcs ln such casし ,oittcr
d■C6f oOmmcnOettOnt"lll be changed or pe五 od Of aompletion is to bc αtcndcd

accoldh:″

Ciause-5:I狭tension oflntended Completion Date.Thc pro● は五ng Agcn,y eithCr at its
opm iniiativ"befOre the l五 tc OF cOr■ leiOn Or oh dcsirc of alc coniactor mり CXtCnd

tllc intcn(lcd,omplc■ on daに ,ifan c“ nt(WhiCh hhdc● thc exccutlon Ofcontractl ocCu浴

or a van■lon Orclcr is issuじd wlllじh mttcs it imllTsibl'tO COlllplctc tlc wO■ ,y me

忠留∬T舞盤亀糧慨亀誂鵠∫臨置
e機路』F艦ぶ

9XtCnlCd lndCr thお or lny OthCr olausc oF tllis agrc,mcnt,thO datc for compleicn ofthc

wok shal bc thc datc flxcd by tllc oldcr givhg tlle ettepslon or by lhe aggigtte of all

sudh ordes,made under・lus agreement
マヽ■cn t■ ,lc has bcc■  cxtCndcd as aforcsaid, it sllall coll● tluc to bc ふc esscncc of thc

COnttCt and all clauscs ofthc cOnttК t shall con血ue to bc Opcra● 佐 duing thc extendcd

p∝lod_

αaぃe‐ ,pぬnml。い・■C∞lltraO∝ ぬ
常雪器鑑剛iT』』]%罵淵:、ヵork in Cle most substantlal alld work l■ la‐ i

r盤郡憲llttI鮮蠅鑑識舗朧撫i

と
“

hg,and hstluctions in Иltlllg rcla●ng toぬc碗Ⅲ signed by tt En」 neer―in_0施r"
and lodgc lll lllも ottcc型直 Ю Whiぬ the contractor sllall bc cntitlcd to have acccss at such

o“ ce or o!t the site of、 vork for tlle puttose of inspecは oh dt●ng Ofnce hours anЯ 'h^
colltractor sha11,ifhe so requlres,be clltitlcd at his own expense to makc or causc

made copier; of thq specificati and of all such designs, dmwings, and instmctic
aforesaid.

WΨW pDraSindh gov,k



Drait 3iddi,3 0ocumentfor vlorlも upto 2 5ヽ4

Clause - 7: Paymeflts.

(.A) Ir.terim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frequently as

th, p.ogr"r, oi th-" *ork may justify for ill work executed and not included in any

prerioui bill at least once in a mo[th and the Eltgineer-irl-charge shall take or
iause to be taken the requisite rTreasutemenis for the Purpose of having-the same

v€rified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry

of ten days from the preseEtation of the biU, at any tirne depute a subordinate to

m:asure up the said work in the presence of the contractor or his authorized alent,
w]rosd countersignatur.e to the measureinent list will be sufficient to wanant and

' th: Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on
th : contractor in all resPecLs.

Tlre Engioeer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amounr ro be paid to lhe

contractor, which he considers due and payahle in .esPect ther€of, subject to

deduction ofsecu ty deposit, advance payment ifany made to him and taxes-

All such intennediate pa),rnertt shall be regarded as payments by way of advance

agrinst the final payment only and not as. palments for work actually done and

conpleted, and shall not preclude the Engineer-in-iharge from recoveries from

finaibill and rectification ofdefects and unsatisfactory items ofworks pointed out

to :rim during defect liability period.

(E) Tho Final BiU. A bill shall be s,:brnittqd by tle contr2ctor within one month ofthe

dale fixdd ior ihe iompletion of the w6rk otlrcmrise Engineer-in-charge's

cer iificate ofthe rneasurements and of the total amount payable for the works shall

be final and binding on all Parties.

Clause - 6; Reduced Rates, In cases where the items of work are not eccepted as so

comolerec, the Engineer'in-chargc may mako payment ou account of such items at suctL

.educed r.rtes as h-e mav consider ieasonable in the prepamtion of final or on rurming

aocount billi; with reasons recorded in wliting'
,:

Clause - !): Xssuence ofVeriation xnd Repeat Orders

Ag,:nty rnay issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical sewices

rri,n irre otigin t contractor to cover any increase or decrease ia quantities'

i"".tai"i irr""l"t."aucdon of new work itema that are either due to change of
pi" 

", 
a""r,g" or alignment to suir acual field conditions, 'within the general scope

anc physical boundaries of the contract'

Coltractor shall not perform a variation until the Procuing A'gency has autL

irr" ""ri"il". 
i. writing subject to the limit not exceeding the cortract,cos

fAl

(B)
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thc
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in all respects on which he agreed ro do rhem
´
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!
(Q . In casd the traturc of the work in the variation does rot correspond with itoms in

the Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the coltractor is to be in the fonn of new
rates for tle relevanf items of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied thar
the mts quoted is within the late worked out by him on detailed rate analysjs, and
thell only he shall allow him that rate after approval from higher airihoriry-

(D) ',he time for the complel.ion o.[the work shall be extended in rhe proporrion rhar the
additional work bear to the odginal contact work

ln case ofquantities of work executed resuk the Initial Contract price fo be.xceeded
by more thaD l5%, and rhen Engineer can adjusr the rates fbr those quandries
crusinq excess the cost of contract beyond 15% after apprbval of Supedntending
Fnginr:er.

R.epeat Order; Any cumulative variation, beyood the Lsyo of initial conrract
arnount, shall be subject of another contlact to be tendeled out if the works are
s. parable from the original contracr.

work, and at the same rates,
contuactor has no right to
curlailment Of the work.

as are specified in the tender for rhe main wol.k Tbe
claim for compensation by reason of altemtions or

ul all“speCヽ OfthO contlao9r

C)

①

①

0)

Clause-10: Qualify Control.

In the casc of any such failure,. thc Enginecr-in-charge shirll give.the
'contactcir at least 14 days notice of his inrendoi to use a rhird paffy ro

oo[ect a dofect. He may rectify or remove) and re-execute tre work or
remove and replace tho materials or,articles complainod of as ths ,

.fdeniifying Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is retunded to the
()ontractor/dudng defect liability peiiod mentidned in bid data, the Engineer-in-
oharge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may ioskuct the conhaoror to
rmcover ard test any palt of the works which he considers may have a defect due
to use of unsoutrd inaterials or uuskillful workmanship and the iontractor has to

.(:aro, out a test at his own cost irespective ofwork already approved or paid.

(lorrection of Defects: The cootractor shall be bouod forthwith to rectify or
rsnove and recorDtruct the work so specified in. whole or in parf, as the case may
r:quire. The contracior shall conect the notified defect wirhin the.Defects
Clorrection Period mentiored in notice.

flncorrected Defects:(Cl

(i)

be at the ris

nt Regulatory Authority I www,.nurasindh.sov.ok
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Clause-11:

If tlre. Engineer considers that rectificafion/correction oi a defect is nor
::-"-"::1n l* ir may be accepted or ,n"d" ,;"-;i; ;;r;;ti #;il il,drscrehon to. accept the same ar such reduced.rates as he *^n ro ,r,,"iio...

④ trnspectio[ of operations. ihe Engineer and his subordiaates, shau at alireasonable times have access ro rhe sire for superrlsloi iria i'*p"",ri", 
"f 

*".f."u.n!T:91 in course of execudor in pursuance of the contract and the contractor
:lilt afford eviry facility for and every u"i.,_.. i, oiirtiinf fr.'rigr,t to ,u"naccessi

Datesr for Ilspection and Testin^g. The Engineer shal.l. give the contractori-easonljble notice.of the intention of-rh" r"gi";lrir*ffi # f,j" ili*o_"r" ,o
l1]:1,-dt".**k sha[ have been given to.ttre-coat 

^ctoi, 
itr?" l"'"i,r,J. ii-.*rf t"I)resent to receive orders and instructions, o, frur"'u ,*por"-,.'if J'ug"ot a.l-"..corodirod in wriiiug present for that pu{pose, orders given toifr" 

"o"o#o.,, arlv
:l:1":1d ic::,.halr be considered io har" ;[;;Jr;;;:ir#il?*", n"ot een gtven to Lhe contractor himself-

∝)

,indh Publio PI

ClalSe_12:Examinadon OFwork beFore covering up.

ばり   ヽ O palt of tllCヽ VOrttShallb8COVCi::ilililllllilil:li:li::||:|::i:il
WiぬoutびИng noucc oF notless lnan

&L鍵ふTA∬よ∬:ξl°霊

il]‖僣厳tiland mcasuttng suぬ Pa

°
I(棚譜」躍鷺縄絆精笛ml究∫織穏£

eTT無
搬

驚署やぶ精』:i軸脚IT:胤:Tentortt°
Wancc shtt be nladcお r su“

lC Samc、v2s executed

['lxi,i; 

""#j]::l1i:,1*::"::::llll,b:.j.t9^ibl" 

fora[ risks of ross of or damage

ⅢI革ξ織機灘ぶよ眉[署雷,pけ。さa prOpcrり orぬdhdcs Or rcLtcd,
and death 、vhich ,11ぐρ パ,1.in″ 。ぃィ :_ ^^‐ ^^:du五ng atld ilttnsequ:ncど ::描 ::誂稲猛∬∬膜F:∬越寝17
and death、 vはch ats(
anv aЯ rnn“

^ ,. ^..●
‐‐月 、.■ :1^ `L_    ,1価n」ぬcw。ょ【■、=轟

`■幌::貰革品肌‖∵路r誌∬
any danaqic ls causc(
nlonth、  OF th. ～す。.., ^F●L^ r__,″       ^

― r― ―o‐ ―‐‐ νヽ  ‐■‐υ,=`0 4PParCrlt Wlmln :lu eelnonths Of tllc gat of thc ddincatc of cOrnplcibn,Iina1 0r oぬ
cn^lsc,tho coniactOr、h,11 lη 9レ。 o^ハパ ,ヽ ^^^._^ ^■ ●=_ __shall make goOd the same at his Own expense,Orin leぬ

ュIt tllc EnginceF may causc thc
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respect。 ,:■y slrplツ matChals as aFolcsaid exoё pt For an,sum actually rcalizcd by they ′

sale therell.

Clause-14; Measures for preyention of fire and safety measures. The cont.actor
shall dot set firo to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or gmss wirhou! a written
permi: from the Executive Engineer. When such permit is given, and also.in all cases.
when destroying, cufting or uprooting trees, bush-wood, grasi etc'by fire, rhe .contractor

shall take necedsary measues to prevertt such fire spreading:to or ttherwise damaging
lunounding property. The contractor is responsiblJ for the safety of all its activitie;
including protection ofthe dnvironment on and off the site. coinpensation of alr damage
done iatentionally or unintentionany on or off the site by rhe coniractor,s rabour shafl 6e
paid b r irim.

clausr]-ls:s,b-cor,tracting. The cootractor shall not subcontmcr the whore ofthe workr
excepr where orherwisc provided by the con[ac[. The conracror rtutt ,or,ul.oniiu.,
any pa.t ofthe worls wifhout the prior consent of tl,e Engineer. Anv such consent shau
flot rcl eve the conrractor from any liability or obligation under the conrract and he shall
be resl:onsible for the acrs, defauls and neglects of any subcontracror, hii agents,
servanrs or #orknen as ifthese acts, defaurts oineglects w"i" trro." or tn" 

"Lnt 
u"io',-,'r,i,

agents' servanls or workmen. The provisiors oi,f,i, 
"ont 

uat-rf,ril apply to such
subcon:ractor or his employees as if he or it,were employees ofthe coflkactor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the presenL conrracL, and
.lvhich cannot be amicably se ed between the parties, , the decision of the.

lrrylrt":dilg Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to awardirg authoriry
shall. b( finll, conclusive and binding on all panies to the iontract upon ali quesrions
Jelailn8 ro 'rhc moaning of rho opoeifioatioor, dc5igN rlrawings, ind insdlitions,
hereinb,:fore mentioned and as to the qualiry of workrnanship, or iraterials used on Lhe
work or a.i to^any orher quisrions, ctaim, iight, mafler, or tUing *nrisoeu.. i., -y *ryarising cut of, or relating to the contract. design, driwings, ipecifications, estimarei
instructicns, orders oi these conditions or otherwise 

"oi"".ning 
the works, or the

execurion, o? failure to execute the same, whether arising, durin! the progtess of the
work,. or after the completion or abandon-ment thereof.

Clause -17: Site Clearance. On completion of the work, the contacror shail be
fumishe(l-with a certificate by the Executive Ergineer (hereinaiter called thg Engineer in-
charge) of such completion, but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work
be consiCered to be complete until the cootractor shall have.-removed all temporary
stucture.l and materials brought at site either for use or for operation lacilities inciuding
cleaning debris and dirt at the site. Iithe cortftactor fails to comply with the requiremenrs
of this clruse then Engineer-io-charge, may at the expense of the conkactor. remove and
dispose of the saure as he thinlc fil and shall dedubt tlie amount. bf atl experses so
incurred. irom the contractor's retention money. The contactor shali have no claim in

δ
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Clause -;8: Financial Assistance /Advance Payment.

(A) M(,bilization advance is not allowed. .

,

@) Se<rured Advance against materials brought at site.

(D Securcd Advance may be permitled only against imperishable

materials/quantities aoticiPated to be consumed,/utilized on the work wilhin
a period & three months from the date of issue of secui-ed advance and' 
definitely not for full qriantities of maierials for th9 entire wo*/contract.
The sum payabie for such materials on site shall not exceed "15% gf be
market price of rnaterials;

(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the co4tractor undor the above

provisions shall be affected .from the monthly payments on ach-ral
' consumption basis, but not tater than Period more.than three months (eien

' tl unuhlEedJ-

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment

by the con ractor shhll be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security DepositlRetertion Money- On completion of the

w.hole of tlre works (a work should be ionsidered as complete for lhe purpose of refilrd

of security deposit to a contmctor fiom the last date on which its final measuremEnts are

checked b1' a competent autho ty, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date

o{ recording th" Iinul measur"ments)" the defects nolice pe 0d bas also passcLj arld tire

Engineer.ha-s certified that all defects notified to the contmclor before the end of this

pejod hve beer.cor"ted,■ e secudけ deposl lodged by a Contrador(n Casi Ⅲ
rccovelcd in lnstallmcnts flom tts bills)shal bC rc■ ■dcd to hi expiry of*ree.
mon■s froin mc datc on whlchthc woよ is complctcd.

nhl Accountant

Confractor Execlltlve EngineO(RrOCllring Ageicy
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ILL OF QUANTITIES

(A) Description and rete of ltems based on Coynposite Schedule of Rates.

Rup..s

6

Shdh Pu"tP=。 cu“lnent Rcgu● o● Authorけ l wWW。つ腱Snd"αov ok

|   二 ____.%abovelb01ow on`he rates oFCm

Tctal(A)‐ a+b in wOrds&ngurc=
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Summary of Bill of Quantities.

Cost o: Bid

1(A)C(si based on Composlte Schedule ofR3tes

2(3)Co“ baSed On NOn′ Ofrered schedv=or R3tes

ll)Ъ Lヽ Co〔 T OF BID(C)=TOtal(A)+Total(B)

Contra(itor Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency

Amount

Sindh Pullic Procurcnenr Regularory Authority I Wヽへ″,Dras ndh gOv Dk
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